2002 - 2009 Visually Edited Data Items List

1) County of Residence at Diagnosis
2) Date of Diagnosis
3) Diagnostic Confirmation
4) Race Fields 1-5*
5) Site/Subsite*
6) Spanish/Hispanic Origin
7) Number of Regional Nodes Positive/Examined *
8) Laterality (Only paired sites listed in Volume I)
9) Histology – Type (for year of diagnosis)
10) Grade
11) Sex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12) Extension</td>
<td></td>
<td>CS Metastasis at Diagnosis</td>
<td>CS Metastasis at Diagnosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13) Lymph Node Involvement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Class of Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14) Tumor Size</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CS Site Specific Factors 1-25*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Counted as a single discrepancy